
Composition 
 
Impregnating agent for stone surface based on acrylic resins and C6 fluorocarbon resin 
Free of perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA*) and perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS*) 
 
USES  
 
Water and oil-repellent agent with color enhancing effect for manufacturing aqueous 
impregnations or stain-repellents designed for the use on natural or artificial stone 
areas 
 
PROPERTIES 
 
 Color-enhancing surface protector 
 Water-repellent 
 Consolidating 
 Creates visible beading effect 
 Highly penetrating 
 Suitable for all absorbent natural or artificial stones such as marble, travertine, 

Solnhofen slabs, sandstone, concrete blocks, terrazzo, granite, cotto coverings 
 Good adhesion on the surface 
 Gives gloss to substrate  

 
TECHNICAL DATA 
 
 Appearance:                             milky-white, liquid 
 Active ingredient:                      ca.  42 % 
 Specific gravity at 20° C:          ca. 1 g/cm³ 

 
APPLICATION 
 
Apply a uniform and rich coat of the dilution to the absorbent surface with a brush, 
roller or cleaning mop. It is possible do redo this procedure after 24h to get a strong 
layer of the product on highly absorbing materials. 
 
The dried covering can be walked on after 24 hours. Rainy conditions should be 
avoided during this time. The effect of Color-Enhancing EN has fully developed after 24 
hours. 

 
 



STORAGE 
 
The product is sensitive to frost and heat and must not be stored at temperatures 
below 0° C or above 40° C. Irreparable damage is possible. In the case of suspected 
frost or heat damage, the usability of the product has to be checked before processing. 
 
ATTENTION 
 
The above recommendations are based on comprehensive studies and practical 
experience. They are, however, without liability regarding property rights of third 
parties and foreign laws. The user should test for himself whether the product and the 
application are suited for his very special purposes. 
 
We are, above all, not liable for fields and methods of application which have not been 
put down by us in writing. 
 
Advice for marking regulations and protective measures can be taken from the 
respective safety data sheet. 


